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WEST BENGAL HOUSING BOARD
(ESTD. UNDER WB.ACT XXXII OF
1972)

,,ABASAN"

105, S. N.BANER.JEE ROAD,KOLKATA _ 7OO
014.
Phane : 226s'1s6s, 2264-rs6i
/3966/8968/997a/ogso) FAxi,t 22'6;/ 148 o/Jiz-9i-m

Webslte: www.wbhousingboa

No

:-

a

ir:

wrirousinqboaroosmair.com

rd. in

98 /JD (EWyHB.

Dated: -05.11.20t9

NIT No. WBHB/JD(EWl_rrlNrT-04/z}rg_2020
Joint_Director (EW)-ll , West Bengal Housing
Board. invites sealed tender in prescribed
fonr lrom eligible bidders for the works u, p.i prrtl"r.,iur.
U"to*,Name of rvork:
Supplying, fitting and fixing diflerent types olpiay
& arrangentent olseating Uencl witl Uack
rest al.diflerent places of laun/parl< r,rirh:orne
sorr, ol
"eparrrng lrorks ar Matlrkal_Nirnta
H.p. ph._ll trnder
u/est Bengal Housing Board.
equipments

2.

F

lio

i

hilitv nri rori -.

, DU,krus o. resollrcerut contractor's \\orking in W.B.H.B.
state
P.W.D., C.P.W.D.. railway. having credenrials i)
tbr execulion olsimilar nature/Building works ofsatislactory conpleted
\\,orks !alued at
l(rst 4Oo",,l e\ltn..rt(d an,, rt iI r \Ilf r.L.nlr:r,ldr
nl]! lr,t t.r( \J. rs
Ur rr)rnl(JtJ.ng tiIrlJr,.In,..ld
nr,,tULcJ Jr(J(nrr:,L ur .. 1l*.,1. r,..r,.r
nature ofrvork, each olthe nrininrunl value
ol3Oyo ofthe estinlatcd
amount put to tenderduring 5(Five) years per.iod
to the date ofissue of
the tender notice- or iii) lnlending tenderes
should ploduced credenlials
ofone single running rrork ot si,nilarnature which has
been conrpletcd
to lhe extent of 80% or nore and value oftvhich
is not less than value .
Iu case ofrLrnning works. only those lenderers \vho
sub it the
certiiicate ol satist'acton running t\'orks fi.on lhc concerned
L\ecuti\

\ill

Frrgineer. or <qr.. r rl(Jtr contprrcDl J Ihuflt\ \
tlJ hc iligtl,lc
tender. In the requircd certiiicate it should be clearly

e

t;,.

r..

starecl rhar rhe \\,ork

is in progress satjsl'aclorily and also that no panel
action has becn

iiitiated against the executed

agenc1,. i.e. the tenclerer.

N.B. l) Credential/conlplerion certiilcate should conrain
a) Nanre ol.
work (b) Name and address ol Client (c) Anounr
put to tcnder. ((l) Date
ofcomntenccntent ofrvork (c) Date ofconlplelion
of\,ork (f) Reason
1br abnorl.al delay. il an) (g) Final
bill anrount .
2)Credential cer!iiicale issued by the ErecLrtive
Engineer or cqui\,alenr

conlpetent authodty ofa slale/ central Covt. state /
Centml Covt.
undertaking. statutory. autonorrous bodies constituted
under the statule
oflhe Centrill / state Covt. On the exgcuted value ofu,ork will
onl) be
taken as credential.
I Payment

Ccflificate will not be treated

having 1.T.. P.

J.

Name of the Engineer-in Charge

Tar.

PAN Carcl No..

Deputl..Direc tor 1f W).
Phase-ll, under WBHB

as

credenlial
No. p.li. code No.

GST

ol-\I-il

..ol Ho,rsirg pr"oJ.cr.
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Iistimated cost of the rvorhs:-
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6.

rnest money:
Cost of tender documents:
(Non-refu ndable).

Validity of Tender
Procurement of Tender paper i.e.
N.I.T, Bid document, Term &
condition etc.
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Last date & Time for submission
of tender
Date& Time for opening of
tender:
Time allorved for completion

Rs.470527.00

Rs.94l 1 .00
During participation, cost torvards Tender
documents need not required to pay orrly successfil
bidder has to be paid cost o1'three copies of
documents for agreement as per norms lvhich uill
be communicated latter on i.e. through L.O.A.
120 days from the date of submission oftender'
Bid documents rvill be available in the web site of WBHB
and in tlre office of thejoint Director (E.W)ll at 3'd Floor.
in all working days during office hours i.e.

from

11.11 2019

to 18.11.2019
20.1 1 .2019 upto 2.30 P.M
20.1 1.20r9,AT.3.10 P.M

Trvo months

ceftificate shorving details olexecuted rvorks and
time taken ibr cornpletion including comnrents on their Lrp to date perfortrance fiom the
respective deptt / Authority.
13. Contractor shoLrld submit application along ,'vith self-attested copies ofthe fbllowing
(Original copies for each are to be produced for verification as &when asked lor).
12 .Contractor has to submit completion

i) Incorre Tax retLrrn with acknowledgement for the current year including PAN Card.
ii)Professional Tax (PT) latest challan.
iii)Enrployees provident Fund (PF) enrollment celtificate with code no.
iv) GST No
v)Work order and Completion certificate from respective department.
vi)Valid Trade license from respective Municipality/Panchayat,
vii)Power of Attorney/Authority to sign the Tender doctlments and
Aftic les/Memorandum of Association (in case of cornpanies)
viii)Pannership Deed- (ln case of parlnership firrn.)
The Agency rvill quote the rate (in both rvords and figures) in the prescribed form of
WBHB of the Tender documents,
14. Tenrler must be accompanied by EMD specified for the rvork in the shape of Bank
Draft/Pay Order only on a Nationalized Bank drawn/Scheduled Banl( in favor of West
Bengal Housing Boar<t payable at Kolkata. E.M.D. Should be kept in a sealed envelope
rvith a clear description and should accompany the name of work and N.l.T. No.
15. Tender must be delivered to Joint Director (EW)-II West Bengal Ilotrsirrg Board or irr
absence to any authorized officer of West Bengal Housing Board and will be opened on the
same day in the presence of bidders or their authorized representatives.
16. If the office happens to be closed on the date of receipt of tender as specified in the
NIT rvill be received and opened on the next working day at the sanre time and venue,
17. The post tendering negotiation ifreqLrired may be made witlr all the eligible tenderers
rvhich may be instant or afterwards.
18. Contractor shall have to mal<e his /her olvn arrangement lbr resource materials
duly cetified rvill only be accepted.
19. There lvill be no provision for arbitration rvhatsoever in the contract.
20. Successful tenderer would have to arrange cess registration certificate with tlre
labour Department. Government of West Bengal located in the area rvhere the
constrLrction pro.iect/u,ork is to be executed under specific NIT

21. Successful tenderer rvould have to execute an agreement as specified by the wBHB in
non-judicial stamp paper of valLre Rs. lO/-only before issuing of formal work order by the

WBHB

22. One percent (17o) cess

progressive bill.
23.No conditional tender

rvill be statutorily deducted from each ofcontractor,s

will

be accepted.

24.Tenders will be received only in the tender box kept in the office chamber ofJointDirector (EW)-ll, West Bengal Housing Board.l05,S N Banerjee Road,Abasan (3'd floor),
Kolkata-700014 and nowhere else,
25 Submission of false misleading and fabricated statement/ documents/infbrrnation etc
tbund at any point of time will lead to cancellation ofthe tender.
26. Acceptance of tender will rest entirely with the wBHB which does not bind itself to
accept the lowest tender and reserves the right itselfthe authority to reject any or all the
tenders received without assigning any reasons thereof.
27. Joint Venture will not be allowed.
28. Further details can be seen in the tender documents itself.
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Joint-Director (E W)-l

I

West Bengal Housing Boa rd

No:. s8
I
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3.

/t(14)/JD (EW)iHB.
Dated: - 05.1 1.2019
Copy lorwarded fol information to the:
Housing Commissioner, West Bengal Housing Board .

J.HC

&

Secretary.

Asst. Housing Comnrissioner-l he is requested to please arrange for uploading the

NIT

rhe Website fonhwith.

4.

Director (Engineering), West Bengal Housing Board.

5.
6.

CA cum AP, West Bengal Housing Board-

7.
I I.
12. .

FA curn CAO. West Bengal HoLrsing Board.
7-

l0.Joint Director (EW)-llllylV/V. West Bengal Housing Board

.

Join Director (EEW) WBHB.

A.D Mathkol Housing Project Ph-ll West Bengal Housing Board.

13. Estimator attached to JD (EW)-ll.West Bengal Housing Board.

l4 . Notice Board.
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Joinr-Director (EW)-l

I

West Benqal Housinq Boa rd.

